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DIVISION CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY

The question of the division ot the

diocese of Central Pennsylvania, the

most important matter before die Ep-

iscopal diocesan convention, was

speedily disposed of this morning.

The committee reported in favor of

the division suggested by Bishop Tal-

bot, and when the vote was taken,div-

ision carried unanimously. This means
that a new diocese will be formed of

the western portion, consisting of

Harrisburg and Willianisport. 1 hi'

arch dcaconries of Scranton and Head

mg remain in the old diocese.
The matter of the division of the

diocese had been made a special order

at 10:30 o'clock. At that time the

report of the committee was read. The

committee unanimously favored the

division and suggested in its report

that the new diocese should embrace
the archdeaconries of W illiamspoit
and Harrisburg, including the follow-

ing counties: Potter, Tioga, Clinton,

Lycoming, Sullivan, Centre, 1 nion,

Northumberland, Montour, Columbia,

Blair, Hantingdon, Mifflin, Snyder,
Juniata Perry, Cumberland, Dauphin,
Bedford, Fulton, Franklin, Adams,

York and Lancaster.

The report also included resolution-
providing that the episcopal endow-

ment should bo divided between the

two new dioceses each receiving that

portion that had been subscribed by
communicants of the parishes within

its borders. Provision was also made

for committees of five members in

each of the dioceses to take such ac-
tion in the matter as might be neces-

sary iu the completion of the division,

in case it can be accomplished bvfore
the meeting next year.

The expected discussion of the re-

port of the committee did not mater-

ialize. Tliero were several speeches,

and one amendment was offered chang-

ing Lancaster from the new to the
old; but the amendment was lost and

a vote called for. Because of the fact

that several delegates did not know

that the original question was being
put, two votes were taken. The first

time there were but a few scattering
"noes," and the second time it was
unanimously carried. Willianisport
Sun.

SPECIAL EXCURSION
TO SHAMOKIN

Montour Castle, Knights of the Gold-

en Eagle, will run a special train to

Shamokin via Reading Railway on

Saturday evening, June 2ath. for tho

purpose of witnessing Pain's Destruc-
tion of Pompeii to be given at Edge-

wood Park on that date. Round trip
tickets 112 1.00. Special train will leave

Danville at sp. m. t returning leave

Shamokin at 11:15 p. m.

This will afford our citizens, an
opportunity of a lifetime to witness

one of these famous open-air dis-
plays, which has heretofore been
given in few cities in this section,

and those of the larger class prin-
cipally. To those who have never
witnessed one of these big Pain shows
ttie experience is as novel as it is en-

joyable. They are so unlike anything
else in the amusement line,and so vast
and expensive in their scope that the

spectator involuntarily admires the

daring and ingenuity of the men who

are responsible for them. They are a
kaleidescope of acres of handsomely
painted scenery, hundreds of gaily
costumed performers, daring chariot
racing, acrobats, bewitching dancers,
stirring music,gorgeous pageants,glar-
ing lights and generous explosions of

powder and a myriad ot marvelously
beautiful pyrotechnics. The exhibition
is an interesting one, and depicts in a
thrilling, interesting manner, one of
the most tragic episodes in Roman his-
tory; the destruction of ancient Pom-
peii by the volcano of Vesuvius. This
latter feature is depicted in a startling
manuer.and the spectator trembles for
the safety of the hundreds of actors
who are seemingly buried beneath the
fiery debris of the fallen city. Follow-
ing this scene of chaos and destruction
comes the real event of the night?a
brilliant display of Pain's Manhattan

Beach fireworks,and tor nearly an hour
ttie huge amphitheatre and the space
above it is ablaze with beautiful and
novel designs of pyrotechny. Tiie big
"Pompeii" amphitheatre has a com-
fortable seating capacity for fully teu
thousand people, arid visitors will find

every reasonable precaution and con-
venience provided for their comfort
and safety.

VLADIVOSTOK FLEET
ENGAGES JAPANESE
IN KOREAN STRAITS

LONDON, June 15. A dispatch to

the Central News from Tokio, filed
this (Wednesday) afternoon, says a

naval engagement is now in progress
off Tsushima Island, in the Korean
straits, between three Russian cruis
ers, which escaped from Vladivt
and a number of Japanese ships.

No details have yet been received.
The Central News dispatch adds

that the Vladivostok squadron was
lirst reported June II from Oki Islands
oft Kioto, Japan, in the sea of Japan.
Later in the day cannonading was
heard northwest, of N'agato, on the
Japanese coast in the Straits of Korea

The captain of a Japanese merchant
ship reports that his ship was fired
upon by a Russian warship. Heavy
cannonading was heard early this
morning in the neighborhood of Ok i
Island, and subsequently came news

of the engagement already referred to
in the Tokio dispatch.

June gives promise of redeeming
herself.

IBS PERISHED '
BY IE \u25a0 IB

ON AN EXCURSION STEAHER NEAR NEW YORK

YES 1 ER DAY--HORRIBLE SCENES FOLLOW-

ED ALARM OF FIRE ON VESSEL?FULLY

FIVE HUNDRED LOST THEIR LIVES.

NEW YORK, Jane 15.?The steamship General Slocnm, carrying the

Su:ida\ -\u25a0 hool excursion ot St. Mark's German Lutheran Church, caught lire

in |in- Ka-t River oil Hell Gate this morning and was burned to the water's

edge, about five bunked persons perishing.

Person* oil trig boats say that several hundred bodies have been washed

i-hoiv cr towi d or carried in boats to the shore of North Brothers' Island

Almost everx i t!n r woman wlio was taken away was calling tor her children.

The disaster was witues-od by thousands of people from both shores of

the river, and a- rapidly as possible hundreds ot small boats and launches set j
off to render as-isfance. With the boat burning under bis feet the captain

stuck to I .i< past in the pilot house, and the engineer remained at lus post be-

low decks until the boat was beached at the lower end of North Brothers' Is-

land off Pott Morris.

BOAT WAS A FIERY FURNACE.
Ed on the lnat almost instantly. The

crowds on the forward deck began to I
spring overboard or to crowd to the
afterpart of the boat.

The screams of the terrified passeng-
ers could be heard on shore and hun-

dreds of small boats immediately put

off to the rescue. The captain struck

to his post at the wheel and headed
the vessel straight up the river for J
North Brother island, where she was
nut aground in the slillow water.

Several hundred feet of open water
-till lay between the burning steamer

and the shore and many persons per-
ished either in the water or on the
burning vessel, after she had been
beached. It is estimated that the

steamer carried more than 2,000 per-
sons. She was the largest excursion

steamer in these waters and could
carry 4,000 passengers.

The excursion was in charge of the

social committee of the church, head-
ed by Miss Mary Abendschein. In the
minister's party, his sou said, were
the pastor. Miss Abendsehein,assistant

superintendent Carl Anger, William

Schlafer. the pastor's daughter, Gort-
rude, bis sister. Miss Km ma Haas,and
W. B. Tetamore.

At the office of the Unit >d States
steamboat inspection bureau it was I
said the. General Slocum was inspected
on May 5, and was reported to be in
thoroughly good condition and ready
for the excursion season. Aboard the

steamer was all the life saving ap-

paratus required by law of steamers
of her capacity.

The General Slocum licensed Cap-

j tain is Captain W. 11. Van Sliaick,

one of the oldest excursion captains in

New York harbor waters
The Slocum sailed from the foot of

Third street Kast river shortly after ;?

o'clock. The exact point she bad

reached when the flames were discov-

ered in the foreward part of the boat,

was off the "Sunken Meadows," at
the extreme east end of Randall's Is-

j land. So quickly was tho spread of

I the flames that the Captain of the
: Slocum could not turn and was forced

(to make head on for North Brothers'

! Island under lull steam.
By the time the Slocum reached One

Hundred and Thirty fifth street, the
excursionists, driven to the rail,many
of them with their clothing on fire,
began to jump overboard by twos and

threes. When One Hundred and Thir-

ty-eighth street had been reached, the
heat from the lire had become so iu-

teuse that men, women and children
plunged overboard by the score.

There was a territio crash when the
boat was beached at the reef at tho
northern end of North Brother Island,
where she rapidly burned to the wat-
er's edge.

It is said the tire started in tho
lunch counter in the forward part of
the boat. When the alarm spread

among the passengers the hurricane
deck was crowded, and when off One

Hundred and Thirtyeighth street this
deck collapsed. Many persons were
thrown into tho wat r, hut hundreds
were precipitated into the lower deck,
which was itself a mass of women and
children.

Tho police reserves of a half dozen

stations were hurried out and more
than fifty patrol wagons were sent for

ambulances purposes.
North Brother island, where the

Slocum was beached, is occupied by

municipal charity hospitals and a con-

siderable number of physicians and

nurses were immediately available.
Many of those picked up alive in the

river will die in the hospitals. Most
of them were frightfully burned hav-
ijigdelayed leaping from the boat un-
til their clothing was on tire.

Some died in the linprovi-ed am-
bulances in which they were hurried

from the shore.
Every man on board who could stvim

went overboard loaded down with
children. Many of these heroes lost

j their lives, because burdened as they
were they could make no headway

| against the overpowering tide as it

rushes from the Kast Kiver into the
sound.

Growing Weaker.
Joseph 11 Harry, who was stricken

with apoplexy Monday,up to last even

ing had not regained consciousness.
He was gradually groM ing weaker and
hope of recovery was practically ab-
andoned.

The third dance of the Thurselay
night series will l>> held at Hunter's
Bark, this evening, June Ifith. Danc-
ing from '.i to I'J. Koulk- orchestra.

Even then the passengers were not',

in a safe position as they were some ,

distance from shore and the boat was , (

a lierv furnace. Hundreds of small .

boats were scatt r d about and picked |

up tlio-e who jumped overboard as ,
rapidly a- possible. It is estimated (
that bet we n 100 and 500 J pie jump- ,
ed into the water. I

An «ye witnes.- said lb it the great- |

est loss of life was due to the collap- i
sing of 11heavy upper deck. It fell
with a ci ish soou after the tire start-

ed, crushing hundreds of persons who .

had gathered out the lower deck. ,
It was then that the gieatest panic

ensued amid the living stream of per-

sons going over the rail into the wat-

er. As far as eye witnesses can de-

termine the flames originated on the

forward part < t the boat. Persons that

saw the 11 ones from tho'?bore say that
almost instantly persons who occupied

places on the forward deck began to
jump overboard. Policemen in the
Bion\ saw the blazing boat steaming

up the river and immediately began to
turn in an alarm for ambulances and

lire boats.

MANY CHI LBBEN DKOWNED.
All the boats at North Brothers'

Island were » nt to the assistance ol

the people in the wafer, and a- fast as
they were brought ashore w> re cared

for in the pavilions there.

ine patients in mo Hospitals on the

i.-l ind became almost insane from

fright at the t rrible scenes they had
witnessed.

A large part of the crowd on the

doomed steamer were children and}
there was little hope lor them after
they had gone overboard. The current

in tho Kast River at this point is very
strong and scores of little ones wore
sucked in by the whirlpools at Hell
Gate. One man, who went out in a
row boat, said that ho saw at least
lifty children perish in these wliiil-

pools before lie could reach them.

An eve-witnes.- who saw much of i
what happened to tho boat, said:

"The steamer's whistle was blowing
for assistance as she came up the riv- I
er. I saw several persons jump into,

the wat r before -lie was headed for
the northwest shore of North Brothers

Island. Her position in the water made
it finpossible fur those aboard of her

to reach land except by swimming. I

saw perhaps fifty or a hundred per-
sons, mostly woni n and children,

jump overboard. Most of the throng

was on the hurricane deck when we
plainly saw a portion of it collapse.
Many niu-t have been killed instant-
'y-"

NINETY PHYSICIANS NEEDED.

Suporint ndeiit Kickard, of Bel-
levue hospital, sent word to the offic-

ials of the institution on Ward's Island
to send all the doctors thoy could spare
to the scene and ninety physicians
were sent. The Chaiities department
has dispatched its two boats to the

scene.

It was impossible to run the boat
ashore because of the Hell Gate rocks

on either side and the captain kept

her headed for North Brothers' Island.
Nothing could he done in the way of
launching bo ats and as the flames ad-
vanced the passengers began to jump
overboard. They went into the river
by hundreds.

Tho General Slocum was bound for

Locust Grove, beyond Flushing, L I,
and had over 1,000 peop'o on board,
mostly children. The latest report is
that at let V) 0 have h en burned.

SCBKAMS SOUL HARROWING.
The Slocum was proceeding up tho

river to one of the many resorts of
f.ong bland S iund, when near lg~»tli

street persons on shore saw smoke and
flames spring from the upper | art of

the crowded steamer. A panic ensn-

ONE WEEKS
TREATMENT FREE!

SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Ami mm I to Tl<c f'ul-ciira Company, Kennedy

Bow, Kondoiit, N. V.
; Ikar Him: I think I run suffering from :

\u25a0 I'!' ine provide me with
: week'a treatment with Camhiu Solvut. ;
: FttKli OK ALL COST.

: Name ?

? Address ?

Any suffer' r I'r \u25a0 n Kidney trouble. Liver
complaint, l)i es of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, <>r HI.-,.1 impurity who really
desires to find a Perninnfnt Cnr>\ may
obtain FREE I REATMENT with CaUura
Solvent, Dr. Da\ I Kennedy's new medi-
cine. Simply cut out the coupon above,
and mail to tie C 1-cui i Company, Ken-
nedy How, Bondout, N Y.

<'d-cura Solvent i-t nnequaled by any
preparation, and is l»r. Kennedy's greatest
medicine. It acts on an entirely new
principle.

Mr. William 11. Miller, of Matteawan, N.
Y., says?"l was seriously troubled with

I my kidneys and bladder for over three
' years. Many doctors and various kidney
remedies, pive me no relief, f'.ut I finally
bought a bottle of Cal-eura Solvent of my .
druggist, used a few hot Hex, and lam rural.'' j

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
t ll

_. | and cheerfulness soon
t'L) disappear when the kid-

\u25a0 neys are out of order
_nt' /jtfff ?" or diseased.
~Kidney trouble has

? H become so prevalent
]] 'hat 'l ' 3 not uncommon

//[y* H ' or a child to be born
/U'ivX a '"'cted w *'h weak kid-
'-J K* lb\ v \ neys. If the child urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to

control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are mads mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp=Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- lEjIT: il _

cent and one dollar
si. e:. You may have ap-
sample bottle by mail
free. also pamphlet tell- Homo of swamp-Root.

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make 110 mistake, hut reinem

her the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Root, and the add res
Binghamton, N.Y on every bottles.

CALIFORNIA
AT ITS BEST

The Knights Templar who will at-

tl'inl the Triennial Conclave in San

Francisco next September have scarce

a faint idea what pleasure awaits them
011 tlif Pacific Coast. They will eet a

taste ot western hospitality long he-

tore they reach the Golden Gate. From
the time they cross the mountains
their journey will be one continuous
ovation. Whether they travel over the
Northern route, by way of Ogden.Salt
Lake, Portland ((Jr.), Puget Sound

cities,or come over the Southern route,

passing through the paradise of the
west<\u25a0 ni hemisphere.their progress will

Ihe one round of constant festivities.
1 At every town and city the people

! will assemble at the depot upon arriv-

jal ot the Teiuplar trains, extend cor-

I dial greetings to the pilgrims, offer

j them the liospit alites of the town,

-how them the special resources of that

particular s> ctiou,offer tlieni souvenirs

and show them such other coiii fesies

as the inhabitants will lie able to

crowd into the short space while the
pilgrims will tarry among them.

I Special arrangements for the reception

and entertainment of the travelers
have been made in all places in which

a Templar Commaiidery is stationed.

The fare for the round trip is to be

I made tho lowest in the history of

trans-continental travel. That may

be one inducement for yieople to make

the trip, though nnt the only one.
During the Conclave,before and after,

the people of California,all the people
of the whole Pacific slope, will enter-
tain the visitors at an endless round

of festivities. Tourists will have an
opportunity to avail themselves of the

numerious excursions and side trips at
a nominal cost, see California at its

very best, and enjoy the generous hos-
pitality of the real westerners. The

event is to he made the most memor-
able of any gathering on the Pacific

slope.

l»K \K> K«i"> I A>!*OT IIK CI KK.n
liylocal applications, as they cannot reach
thediseaHtil portion ottlieear. There is only
one way to cure ileatness, ami that is hy con

Ntltutional remedies. Deafness is caused hy

an inilanied eondition of the mucous lining

of tln« Kustachian illhe. \S lien tills tu he gets

intlamed yon have a rum hi nig sound or Im-
perfect lieariiiLC, and when it is entirely clos-

ed deafness is the result, and unless the In-

flammation can lie taken out and this tuhe

restored to its normal condition, hearing will

he destroyed forever; nine cases mil iftenare

caused hy catarrh,which is nothing hut an In-

ilanied condition of the mucous services.
W'e will give One Hundred IMI rs for any

case of 1 leafness (caused by catarrh) t hat can

not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure Send

112 ir circulars, free.
Moid hy OruKK'.sts, price 75c. per bottle

Hall's Kamlly I'llls are the best.

While out in the river at Sanbury
rowing Zack Conrad, liis sou Samuol,

llarty Moore and John Brunihack hy

' the breaking oi an oar were unable to

manage the boat and before they
could receive help the boat passed

through the first break in the Shamok-
' in dam. Moore jumped out of the boat,

which passed through the break in

1 safety and was picked up hy his com-
panions some distance below the dam.

All were thoroughly frightened and it

was an experience that they will uev
er forget.

Position as Druggist.
Oscar Salters, formerly manager of

li. 11. Smiuk & Company's drug store,

Shamokin.has accepted a position with
(t. Shoop Hunt in this city.

Twin Daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, Mill

street, are the happy parents of twin
daughters, which were horn on Mon-
day afternoon.

The Japs continue to have things
pretty much their own way.

Ex State Chairman W. T. Creasy,

"Farmer" Creasy, had no trouble in
| securing a Democratic renomiuation

i for the legislature in Columbia eouo-Ity.

R-I P-A-N-S Tabules

Doctors find
A £ood prescription

For mankind
The Yceiit packet is enough for usual

| occasions. The family bottle (fiO cents)

' contains a supply for a year. All drug-
' gists sell fhem.

OAT If VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HALLSHair Renewer
Is it true you want to look old? Then keep your gray hair. If not,
then use Hail's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color
of early life restored to your hair.

WOKLD'S FAIR.

Great Coach Excursion via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

June 11, 10, 2'.i and 30 are the in ,\t

dates for great coach i xeur inn- to St.
Louis via Pennsylvania Railroad, ac-
count of the Louisiana Pun a-e Im-
position. The rates for these < xeur-
sions have hi en fixed at siicli a low
figure that they afford tin)-- i.t limit-
ed means an opportunity of seeing tl
World's Fair at au exceptit nally small
cost. The unusual sneer.-- attending

the first Pennsylvania Uaiir; m! i \?\u25a0nr-

sion indicat-'S that these will he -r\

popular.
Special trains of Standard inn 1-

vania Railroad coaches of tin m< t
modern pattern will hi run mi the
above-mentioned dates from New
York, Philadelphia, Ilarrisburg, Al-
toona and Pittsburg, dir>etl\ tin u::i
to St. Louis, with amjiii sioj - for
meals at convenient hours. La ii train
will be in charge of a Touri-t Agi nt
of the Pennsylvania Railroa I. I'lu
rates will be the same as lor tin- fii.-t

excursion. May 10, S2O from New
York, $18.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other sti-
tions.

Specific, information regarding time
of special train and connections and

rates from principal .stations i ast of
Pittsburg, will be announced -hortly

A general suspension ot wort ar the

Eastern Steel Company's p! ant .it

Pottsville, on which inoro than -ii,-

000,000 has been expended hi- lien
ordered. It is said that th-\u25a0 can- ? i- a

lack of available cash. A meeting of
the stockholders lias hoon called to in-

crease the capital stock to £'.t.2">o,i 00.
The Vanderbilts and Standard Oil

people are interested in the conn.any.

DeWitt
A DeWltt ts the rame to look for whan /J*1 you goto buy W Hazel Siln. P
I DeWitt's W tch Hazel Sa va Is th« fc
\u25a0 orlgir.al ind only genuine. In f«ct B

DeWitt'sls the only V-'ltch Hazel Salv* 2
\u25a0 that Is made from tie unadulterated n

| Witch Hazel |
Allothers aro counterfeits?base Iml- H

\u25a0 tatlons, cheap and w rthless «v©n \u25a0

dangerous. DeWitt's Witch HarelSilv« a
\u25a0 Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding. |
\u25a0 Itchlr <- nd r - its, \u25a0

\u25a0 Bun \u25a0
\u25a0 Contusions, B i!s. Carbuncles Eciema, \u25a0

\u25a0 Tetter. SaJt Rheum, and all other Skin B

SALVE
I PHEVA KFD lit

E.C. DeWitt C. Co.,Chiceje Jt
TIMI trn HHI ll' IIII* ll'

Sold by Gosh & Co.. Panics iV Co.

BRIDGE PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will 1"' received at

| the office of the Superintendent of
Public Grounds and HuildinpsH *ri is-
luirt;, Pa., until twelve oY'oel; noon
on July sth, 1001, for then building

lof the eob-strncture airl supet -strue.

| ture of the bridge over fin North

Branch of the Susqneh inna lliv r, at

! Danville, Montour County, Pa.
Bids must be placed ins p irate <n-

velopos addressed on the out-ide with
the name and location of tb hridgo

and the name of the bidder. Plans

and specifications can be had on ap-

plication to the Snperint mli nt of Pub-

lic Grounds and
Pa. Kids will be opened in the l res-

enee of the bidders or their repri -? nt-
atives in the Keci|ition Knom of the
Kxeeutivo Department, at

two p. in.on above date

liy order of the Hoar i.,
J. M. SHUMAKKK, Si pel int lideiit.

JOHN E. STOTT, See r t:irv

Samuel W. Pennypacki r,

W. P. Snyder,
W. L. Mat tines.

Poird of n r- of Public
Grounds and Buildings

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALI'ABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias

issued out of the Court ot Common

Pleas of Montour County, and to me
directed, will expose to Public Sale at
the Court House in the Borough <'f
Danville, Montour Ci nnty and St.it <

of Pennsylvania, on

Saturday, June 25th,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon <>t the
s.iid day, the following; disi iilied red
estate, viz:

All that certain tra< 112 <d land -hunt-
ed in Deny Township,Montour Coun-

ty, State ot Pennsylvania, bounded
and described a- follows, to wit : Bi
ginning at corner stoin at corner of

lands of Andrew Brittain's heirs and
lands of Emanuel Mown r near line of

public road leading from Washington-
ville to Jersey town, thence si nth along

said public road,south ( ighty-fc.nr ami
three-fourths degrees west e:;e]hundred
and seventv-seven and tvvo-f nths per-
ches to corner of lands of .! S Pat-

terson and ('. W. Deilil, thence along

lines of said Deihl's land-outli tl irtv-
eiglit and one-fouitli degrci eighty-
six perches to a stone, t > a conn r ol
lands of Samuel Moser. th m ? i!i tig

line of sail I Mover's land north l'orty-

I seven and one-half degree- ast t« n-

j tv two perches,thence south forty-two
degrees east thirty-two and flvt t nths

jperches to ;i corner of land- i ' s .id

Samuel Moser and le ir- it Andtew
Brittain, thenee north forty - \-n -

grees east tliiitv and thru i utl s ; r-

clies to a corner, thence nortli sixty-
two an 1 one-half degrci i : -t t » nt;.

seven porches to a corner,then' n irtli

sixty-four and one-foni tli «i< < \u25a0?si i-t
twenty-six perches to a corner, then
north twenty-nine and om 'mirth d-
grees west twenty-one and tin ?

tenths perches to pla'e of
containing 5S> acres and >? \enty p r-
(dies of land, on which is en i fed \u25a0;

2-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
bank barn and other out builditi,.

Seized and taken into execution at
the suit of ('barb - Sumner t!i' 11 ? in

vs. Klias 11 i lenian and to !

the property of Klias Hih man.
(JKOKCE MAIKKS Sh. till

KAhPII KISNEB, Attorney

PUBLIC SALE
()F VALUABLE?-

REAL ESTATE!
In Partition in the Court of Com- 1

mon Pb as of Montour County, at the '
suit ol Laura V. Kline,widow of John
M Kline deceased, plaintiff against
Jonathan S. Deem and Minnie V. Deon
ii- wife, John Runyan and Alvarctta
I'. Uuii.vaii bis wife, in right of said
wif'-, James Freeze and Margaret
Fr< \u25a0 /e Ins wife, in right of said wife,
Willard Fetterm in and Sarah Fetter
man Ins wife, in right of said wife,
Charles Cruikshank and Lillian Cruik-
-hank his wife, in right of said wife,
defendants.

NO. 1 DECEMBER TERM 1908.
In pursuauoc of an order of the afore-

said Court the undersigned will ex-
pose to public sale upon the premises
hereinafter designated as Lot No. 1
situate at the northeastern intersection
ot i hurch and Water streets in the
l ii>t Waid of the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour County, Penna., on

Saturday, July 23rd, 1904,
1m ginning at two o'clock in the after-
noon of the said day, all of the fol-
lowing described premises, respective-
ly, being all of the real estate in the
said Partition proceedings mentioned,
to wit:

LOT NO. I?All that certain mess-
auge, tenement and town lot of land
-ituate m the First Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the northeastern inter-
sect ion of Church and Water streets,
thence in a northwardly direction
along the eastern side of said Church
street one hundred and sixty-five feet
to an alley, thence along said alley in
an eastwardly direction fifty feet and
three inches to the nortli western cor-
ner of another lot ofthe heirs of James
F. Deen deceased, thence along the
>aid last mentioned lot in a south- I
wardly direction oue hundred and
sixty-one feet- to the southwestern
corner of the said last mentioned lot
on the northern side of Water street |
afore-aid thence in a westwardly di- |
region along the northern side of said
Water st eet, fit t y feet t-i the said
1101 theasrern intersection of Church
and Water streets, the place of begin-
ning, with the appurtenances, and
w hereupon art. erected a

2-STORY FRAME DWELLING BOUSE
md < t!ier usual outbuildings.

LOT NO. 2?Also that certain mess- |
auge, tenement and town lot of land
situate in the First Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as fellows, viz:
Beginning on the northern side ol
Water street at a point fifty feet from
the eastern side of Church street at the
southeastern corner of other lot of the
heirs of James F. Deen deceased last
hereinbefore described, thence in a
northwardly direction along said lust
nn ntioned lot one hunderd and sixty-
one feet to an alley, thene i in an east-
wardly direction along said alley twen-
ty live feet one and one half inches to
th nortliwi stern corner of another lot
ot the heirs of James F. Deen deceas-
ed,thence along the said last mention-
ed lot in a southwardly direction one

hundred and fifty nine feet to the
southwestern corner of another lot of
the heirs of James F. Deen deceased
on the northern side of Water street
aforesaid, thence along the northern
side ot -aid Water street in a west-
wardly direction twenty-five feet to
the southeast! rn corner of the other
lot r.f the heirs of James F. Deen de-
c ased I hereinbefore described, the
pl'ic ot boginning.with the appurten-

ances.
LOT NO. Also all that certain

me-sauge, tenement and town lot o;
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville,in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
1 111 tide I and described as- follows,viz:
Beginning at the southeastern corner
of another lot of the heirs of Jaiues
F. Deen deceased last hereinbefore de-
seribed 011 the northern side of Water
street, thence in a -icrthwardly direc-
tion along the said last mentioned lot
one hundred and fifty nine feet to an
alley, thence along said alley in an
eastwardly direction twenty-five feet,
one and one-half inches to the north-
western corner of another lot of the
heirs ct James F. Deen deceased,
theme in a southwardly direction
along tie' said last mentioned lot one
hundred and fifty-seven feet to the
southwestern corner of said last men-
tioned lot on the northern side of
Water street aforesaid, thence along
the northern side ot said Water street-
in a westwardly direction twenty-five
feet to the southeastern corner of the
lot of the heirs of James F. Deen, de-
ceased, last hereinbefore described,
the place of beginning, with the ap-
purti nances.

LOT NO. 4?Also all that ceitain
111 'singe, tenement and town lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southeastern corner
of the lot of the heirs of James F.
Deen, deceased, last hereinbefore de-
scribed on the northern side of Water
stn et, thence along tho said last men-
tioned lot in a northwardly direction
one hundred and fifty-seven feet to an
alley, thence along said alley in an
ea twardly direction twenty-five feet,
one and one-half inches to the north-
western corner of a lot of the heirs of
Margaret Deen,deceased, thence along
said last mentioned lot in a south-
wardly diiection OIK hundred and
lift \ one and one-half feet to the south-
western corner of said last mentioned
lot en the northern side of Water
stieef, thence along the northern side
of said Water street in a westwardly
direction twenty-five feet to the south-
eastern corner of the other lot of the
heirs of James F. Deen, deceased, last
hereinbefore described, the place of
beginning, with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. s?Also all that certain
messauge, tenement and town lot ot
lami situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State ot Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at the northeastern corner
of lot now owned by Cordelia E. Van-
gilder on the southern side of Front
street, thence along the southern side
ol said Front street 111 an eastwardly
direct-ion twenty-five feet to the north-
western corner of another lot of the
heirs of James F. Deen, deceased,
thence along said last mentioned lot
in a southwardly direction one hun-
dred and twenty five feet to an alley
at the southwestern corner of said last
mentioned lot, thence along said alley
in a westwardly directum fifty-three
feet more or less, to the sonthe stern

? irtier of the said lot of Cordelia E.
Yangilibr, thence along said last men-
tioned lot 111 a northeastwardly direc-
tion one hundred and twenty six feet
to the northeastern corner of said last
mentioned lot on the southern side of
Front street aforesaid,the place of hi
ginning, with the appurtenances.

LOT No (!Abo all that certain
tiie-sangc, tenement and town let of
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State ot Pennsylvania,
hounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at the northeastern
corner of the other lot of the heirs of
.lame- F. Deen, deceased, last herein-
I ? toie di scribed on the southern side
of Front- st \u25a0 eet.thence along the south-
-in -id of Front street in an eas -

wardly direction twenty-five feet to
tie northwestern corner of a lot of the
heirs of Margaret Deeli, deceased,
thence along said last mentioned lot
in a southwatdly direction one hun-
dred and twenty live feet to an alley

at the southwestern corner of said last
mentioned lot, thence in a westward-
ly direction along said alley twenty-
five feet to the southeastern coiner of ;
the other lot of the heirs of James F.
Deen, deceased, last, hereinbefore de-
scribed, thence along said last men-
tion id lot in a northwardly direction
one hundred and twenty-live feet to,
the northeastern coiner of the lot of
the heirs of James F. Deen, deceased, j
last hereinbefore <le Clibed the place
of beginning, with the appurtenances.

LOT NO 7?-Also all that certain |'
messauge. t( nement all '1 tract of land '
situate in the Township of Valley in 1
the County of Montour and State of '
Pennsylvania, bounded and described '
as follows, viz: Beginning at a stone '
in a private road at the corner of land
of the estate of John S. Suyder, de-
ceased, thence along said private road ,
and land of Eli Applemau north six '
and one-half degrt es west forty-nine i
perches to a stone ..long another road,
thence along said last mentioned road
north seventy-eight degrees east one ]
perch to a stone in the last mentioned
road and in line of land of the said Eli ,
Applemau,thence along said hut men- i
tioned laud of Eli Applemau north six
and one-half degrees west, one hundred
and two perches to a stone in line of
land of Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyer,
thence along said last mentioned land
of Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyer north
sixty-one degrees west forty six and
five-tenth perches to a pine at a corner
of land of Nathaniel Benuett, thence
along said last mentioned land of
Nathaniel Bennett south five and one-
half degrees east one hundred and one
and two-tenth perches to a stone in a
road, thence along said last mi ntion-
ed land of Nathaniel Bennett south
seven and one-half degrees east thirty-
six and one-tenth perches to a stone at
a coiner of land of Peter Koch,thence
along said last mentioned land of
Peter Koch north seventy-eight and
three fourth degiees east forty-three
and four-tenths perches to the said
stone in the said private road, the
place of beginning, containing thirty-
nine acres and seventy-two perches of
lanl, with the appurtenances.

TERMS OF SALETwenty-five
per cent of the purchase money shall
be paid in cash at the striking down

|of the respective properties and the
I balance thereof shall be paid upon the
confirmation absolute of such respec-
tive sales Deeds therefor shall te
duly executed and delivered bv the
Sheriff to the leqective pi (risers

thereof upon such conflrnia i n ab.-o-
lute and the payment of:11 i in liase
money, and the costs of v\rni MH-1I
deeds shall be paid by >,.eh :tsp eiive
purchasers.

GEORGE MAIEU, SI. rift.
, Edward Sayre Gearhart, ('<> sn-el.

Sheriff's Office, Danville, Pa.,
June 11th, lUO-1.

REDUCED RATES TO CHICAGO.

Via Pennsylvania Rnilroatl, Account Re-
publican Latioual Convention.

For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the Republican National Con-

i vantion, to be held at Chicago, June 21
to 24, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will sell round-trip tickets to
Chicago,from all stations en its lines,
from June 10 to 20, inclusive, good
returning, leaving Chicago not later

than June 21), at rate if single fare

for the round trip. For specific in-
formation concerning rates and time
ot trains, consult nearest ticket agent.

REDUCED RATES TO INDIANAPOLIS

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Pro-
hibition National Conveutiou.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the Prohibition National Con-
vention, to be held at Indianapolis,
June 28 to St), the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell round-trip
tickets to Indianapolis, from all sta
tions on its lines, June 26 and 27,g00d

returning, leaving Indianapolis not

later than July 15, at rate of single
fare for the round trip. For specific
information concerning rates and time
of trains,consult nearest ticket agent.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JACOR EBERLY.LATE
OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUN-

TY, PA.

Notice is hereby given that letters
: of administration on the above estate

have beon granted to the undersigned.
, All persons indebted to the said estate

are required to make payment, and
those having claims or demands against

the said estate will make known the

same without delay to

C. C. ERERLY,
28 W. Main Street,

Plymouth, Pa.

Easy and Quick!

Soap=Making
with

! BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
: water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour the

Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
I aside to set

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can

1 may he opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Ist s oj Banner

JLye''?free.
The P«nn Chemical Works, Philadelphia

Orphan's Court Sale!
?OF VALUABLE?-

REAL ESTATE !

ESTATE OF MARGARET DEEN

DECEASED.

By viitue of an Order of the Or-
phan's Court of Moutoar County
granted to him for such purpose, the
undersigned, administrator of the said
decedent will expose to public sale
(freed and discharged from all liens
aud encumbrances whatsoever) upon
the respective premises situate in the
First Ward of the Borough of Dan-
ville, in the County of Moutour aud
State of Pennsylvania on

Saturday, July 23rd, 1904,
beginning at two o'clock in the after-
noon of the said day, the tlueefollow-
ing described messauges, teuetueuts
and town lots of laud of the said de-
ceieut to wit:

LOT NO. 3 ?All that certain mess-
auge, tenement aud town lot of laud
situate in the First Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville, in the County of
Montour aud State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southwestern corner
of the lot of the estate of Hannah Still
decea ed on the northern side of Wat-
er street, thence along the northern
side ot Water street in a westwardly
direction twenty five feet to another
lot of the heirs of Margaret Deen, de-
ceased,thence along the said la-t men-
tioned lot in a northwardly direction
oue hundred and fifty feet to an alley,
thence aloug alley in an ea*twardly
direction twenty-five feet tothenoith-
wosturn corner of the said lot of the
estate of Hannah Still,deceased,thence
along the said last mentioned lot in a
southwardly direction one hundred
and fifty feet to the said southwestern

t corner of the said last mentioned lot
011 the northern side of Water street,
the place of beginning, with the ap-
purtenances.

LOT NO. -4?Also all that certain
mes-auge, t nement and town lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough cf Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southwestern loruer
ot another lot ot the heirs of Margaret
Deen deceased last hereinbefore de-
scribed 011 the northern side of Water
street, thence along the said not them
side of said Water street in a west-
wardly direction twenty-five feet to
the southeastern corner of another lot
of the heirs of Margaret Deen deceas-
ed, theuco along said last mentioned
lot in a northwardly direction oue
hundred and fifty feet to an alley,
thence along said alley iu an east-
wardly dirt ction twenty-five feet to
tlio northwestern corner of otln r lot
of the heirs of Margaret Deen deceas-
ed last hereinbefore described, thence
along the said last mentioned lot ill a
southwardly direction one hundred
and fifty feet to the said south western
corner of said last mentioned lot on
the northern side of Water street, the
place of beginning, with the appurten-
ances.

LOT NO. s?Also all that certaiu
messauge, tenement ami town lot ot
land situate iu the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville,in the County of
Moutour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,
viz: Beginning at the southwestern

I corner of other lot of the heirs of
Margaret Deen deceased last hereinbe-
fore described on the northern side of
Water street, thence along the uorth-
eru side of said Water street in a west-
wardly direction twenty-five feet to
the southeastern corner of other lot of

j the heirs of Margaret Deen dic<a.sed,
; thence along said last mention) d lot
jiu a northwardly direction one hun-

dred and filty-one and one-half feet to
an alley, thence along said alley in an
eastwardly directiou twenty-five ftet
to the northwestern corner of other
lot of the heirs of Margaret Deen de-
ceased hereinbefore described, thence
along said last mentioned lot iu a
southwardly direction one huudred
and fifty feet to the said southwestern
corner of the said last mentioned lot,
on the northern side of Water street,
the place of beginning, with the ap-
purtenances.

By a special order of the aforesaid
Court the said premises with the ap-
purtenances are to be sold, freed aud
discharged from all liens and encum-
brances whatsoever.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
is here afforded to those who contem-
plate the building of residences or
tenement houses as all of these lots

. are admirably situated for either pur-
pose.

TERMS OF SALE?Twenty-five
I per cent of the purchase money shall

be paid iu cash at the striking down
of the respective properties, and the

1 halauce thereof shall be paid upon tlie
confirmation absolute of tin- respective
sales. Deeds to be delivered to the
respective purchaser or puri hasers up
011 such confirmation absolute and the
ccst. of writing such deeds URp.oilve-
ly shall be paid by such respective
purchaser or purchasers.

JONATHAN S. DEEN.
Administrator of Margaret S. Deen,

deceased.
Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

Danville, Pa., June 14th, 1904.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF BON HAM R. GEAR-
HART,LATE OF DANVILLE,PA ,

' DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that letter

Testamentary ti|on the estate ot said

B. R. Gearhart have been granted to

the undersigned. All persons indebt-

ed to said estate are requested to make
paymeiit, aud those having claims or
demands against the same will make

them known without delay to
MARY LOUIS|\ GEARHART,

Executrix, Danville Pa
or to Robert Y. Gearhart at First Na-

tional Bank, Danville, Pa

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Ma gazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement aqd menial recrea-

tion are ihe motives of THE SMART SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS ia complete one in each number) are by the

most brilliant authors ofboth hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest
lis POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness ?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKRTCIIES, etc , arc admittedly the
most mirth-provoking

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.
Subscribe now?s2.so per year. Remit in cheque, P.

(). or Express order, or registered letter to THE 3MART
St:T, 152 I "iftli Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


